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H.ughes Warned 
Of Reversed Bias 
In Labor Market 

DES MOINES IA'I - Atty. Gen. Rlcbard 
Turner, In a letter to Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes, warned the governor Friday that 
"reverse discrimination" in employment 
is illegal. 

Hughes said Wednesday that it may be 
necessary to favor Negroes in employment 
through "reverse discrimination to correct 
this hundred years of discrimination the 
other way." 

By this, Hughes said be meant it may be 
necessary to give preference to Negroes 
where they and white persons are equally 
able. and possibly even to train Negroes 
to qualify for preferential employment. 

Turner said that both Iowa and federal 
law prohibit racial discrimination in em
ployment. 

"I basten to advise you that. if the press 
reports are accurate, you are openly ad
vocating a policy of deliberately violating 
the constitution and laws of Iowa. as well 
as the laws of the United States," Turner 
said. 

"I am not unmindful of and lacking In 
sympathy for the reasons which prompted 
you tl) recommend this policy," the attor
ney general wrote. 

"However," Turner added, "the yeara 
of deprivation and discrimination suffered 
by members of one race in the past does 
not furnish any legal justification for a 
new discrimination against members of 
olher races at this time." 

Turner volunteered the advice. 

I Asked to comment, Hughes said : "Any 
reply that I have to make to Mr. Turner 

, I will make in writing to him directly. I 
have no further comment than tbat." 

Hughes is a Democrat, Turner a Repub
lican. 

HEADING FOR SAFETY, Congola,a cI
vlli.ns clrry thalr pos.a"lons IS they 
crolS the Rulizl Bridga into RWlndl, 
M.j. Je.n Schrlmm, tha Bllglln le.der 
of white marcenlry force, oper.tlng in 
tha Congo, hiS given Congole.. Pra.i· 
dent Mobutu 10 dlYs to discuss with 
him the future of the formlr Belgl.n 
colony. Otherwisl, the mlrcenlry chief 
'lid, h. would consider m.rchlng on 
Kinsh ••• , the c.pit.l. - AP Wirephoto 

-Greek Junta Disapproves-

Soldiersl Mini-Skirt OK, 
But Pretty Girls Beware 

f ATHENS Ie! - In this country where the stop and look, all right. But they don't 
toughest soldiers wear the shortest kilts, buy," 
the mini-skirt for women has simply not When the military regime announced its 
caught on. widely criticized ban on beatniks. it also 

! 
Strangely enough, it's the army big ruled out mini-skirts for school girls. That 

brass that likes the skirts on the elite ban was not extended to women in general. 
Royal Palace Guard but doesn't like them But women in general seemed to go along 
on the girls. with it. 

Even so. the puritanically inclined col- They couldn't compete with the palace 
onels in the junta that seized power in guard anyway. 
Greece April 21 are not about to risk ridi-
cule by banning the mini-skirt outright. 
But the official frown seems to be enough. 

Mini-skirts are to be seen on the Athens 
promenades. of course. But if you get close 
enough you can quickly detect the foreign 
accent. 

What makes the more devoted girl 
watchers unhappy is that this has been a 
very poor season for tourism. The local 
ladies have gone knee-high and no higber 
with tbeir skirts. 

Some of the smart little side-street bou
tiques do have some shapely plastic models 
decked out in mini-skirts that are cool 
enough for Carnaby Street. 

But inside a saleslady explains : "They're 
mostly just a window attraction. People 

Romney, Rockefeller 
To Confer On Politics 

MACKINAC ISLAND. Micb. tA'I - Michi
gan Gov. George Romney and New York 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller Friday flew into 
this Michigan resort island Cor a private 
weekend political conference at Romney 's 
summer home. 

Former Pennsylvania Gov. William 
Scranton also was supposed to attend but 

• he said it was "up in the air" whether he 
would aLtend this weekend or at another 
time. 

There was no public announcement of 
the meeting from Romney's of£ice. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

ATLANA - Dr. Martin Luther King Jr .• 
highly critical of the Johnson administra
tion for its policies in Vietnam, plans to 
take his antiwar campaign to the American 
people. He proposes a nationwide referen
dum on whether the fighting should con
tinue. 

NEW ORLEANS - A jury of five was 
seated for the perjury trial of Dean An
drews, the first man to be tried as a result 
oC Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's controversial 
Kennedy assassination probe. 

HAVANA - Fidel Castro's activisl re
volutionary line stood paramount as dele
gates climaxed the Havana conference of 
Latin American leftists at a Cuban state 
banquet. The ll-day Latin American Solid
arity Organization meeting endorsed just 
about everything Castro argued for despite 
some heated opposition from more mode
rate leCtist organizalions. 

By Th. Anoelltad Pra" 

Air Force Planes 
Hit Vital Bridge, 
Hanoi-China Link 

SAiGON I.tI - U.S. Air Force Jets Fri
day bombed a vital highway-railroad 
bridge between Hanoi and the Gai Lam 
district, a mile away on the north bank 
oC the Red River. The U.S. Command said 
Cour direct hill dropped one span into the 
stream. 

This was the first attack of the war on 
the bridge, called Doumer. which carries 
all rail traffic between Hanoi and Red 
China. It followed up a raid April 26 on a 
companion bridge across the Des Rapides 
Canal. a ship channel three miles farther 
north. 

Presumably there will now be at least 
a delay in the movement of war supplies 
and other freight across the river. 

U.S. spokesmen here rushed out word 
of the strike as pressures were building up 
in the preparedness subcommittee of the 
Senate Armed Services Committee in 
Washington for bombing raids against 
more lucrative targets in the North Viet
nam. Ordinarily details of air strikes are 
withheld until the following day. 

Radio Hanoi, without mentioning the 
bridge, said North Vietnam's armed forces 
shot down three planes. Tbere was no con
firmation in Saigon. 

However, a U.S. Air Force F4C Phantom, 
returning from some combat mission. 
crash-landed at the Da Nang Air Base. 
killed its navigator and injured two Vlet
namese civilians. The pilot escaped injury. 

Pbantoms and FlOS ThunderchieCs took 
part in the Hanoi raid, executed with the 
benefit oC good flying weather. 

Hanoi's omcial Vietnam News Agency 
charged in a broadcast dispatch the planes 
attacked residential quarters in the heart 
of Hanoi and on its outskirts in "a new 
and extremely serious escalation" of the 
war . OC the tbree planes claimed, it saId 
two were shot down by armed forces in 
the capital. 

Briefing o[ficers announced the strike 
was made "l. 7 miles from the center of 
Hanoi." Maps S'howed it was outside the 
city limits. The military here obviously 
shies away for political reasons from pre
cisely pin-pointing whether a strike is 
made inside or on the rim of the city. 

Nigeria Pushes 
War On Rebels' 

LAGOS IA'I - Maj. Gen. Yakubu Gowon, 
head of Nigeria's federal government, or
dered all-out war Friday agai~ the break
away eastern region of Biafra. Britain and 
the Soviet Union were reported sending ad
visers and military aid. 

But tbe rebel leader, Col. Odumegwu 
Ojukwu, declared in a radio broadcast 
heard in Lagos that his forces were "in a 
position to launcb a decisive offensive 
against the enemy to bring the war to an 
end." He vowed Biafra would neither ne
gotiate nor surrender. 

Until now, the federal government bad 
called the light against Biafra a "poUee 
action." But Gowon told his troops fri
day to undertake fuliscale action following 
rebel bombing raids on federal Nigeria 
and what Gowon called "acts of terror
ism." 

Biafra declared itself Independent May 
30. On July 7 Gowon ordered federal troops 
to invade that eastem region with the an
nounced aim DC capturing Ojukwu and end· 
ing tbe secession. 

It was reported in Lagos that the Soviet 
Union is sending about SO advisers and 
instructors to Nigeria within the next few 
days . It was reported thal half of lhem al
ready were on the way and would prob
ably replace 70 West Germans of a tech
nical training staff who were withdrawn 
by the Bonn government when the figbting 
broke out. 

Gowon has acquired some Czech fighter
bombers and there are reports lhat Britain 
will make an arms shipment to Lagos. The 
small shipment was understood to include 
about 12 antiaircraft guns. 

Soviets Reportedly Agree 
To Nuclear Weapons Curb 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The Soviet Union 
• I has told the United States it wants to join 

in presenting a treaty aimed at curbing 
the spread of nuclear weapons. 

U.S. disarmament chief William C. Fos
ter gave out this word at the White House 

'I Friday - then arranged to return at once 
to Ihe 17-nation Geneva Disarmament Can· 
ference 10 wrap up final details with his 
Soviet counterpart, Alexei Roschin. 

"We arc in the processes of a final solu· 
lion of the problem." Foster told news
men afler calling on President , Johnson . 

The sudden word from the Kremlin that 
it is ready to jOin in proposing a draft pact 
m1l"ks a major step forward In long nego-

• ti;] 'ons - bul Ihere still is a ton" way to 
• 1 ) fOt'" a trc"ty comes into lorce. 

D_t.lI. Uncert.in 
Assuming the two nuclear superpowers 

sne~dily agree on final treaty language, 
II r 'mains to be seen whetber the atomic 
h· 9·nol nations wilt join. There has been 
. ' J 1 n pressure hi some against per
m" ~ l1dy renouncing future national rights 

• to an atomic arsenal. 
Under the proposed treaty, Lbe nuclear 

powers would agree not to give atomic 
explosives to others. The have-not powers 
would also pledge nol to receive them. 

The United StaLes and the Soviet Union 
already have parallel policies against giv
ing any atomic weapons to tllird coun
tries-but it has Laken them more than two 
years of on-and-off negotiations to agree 
on Lhe wording of a nonproliferation treaty 
for consideration at the Geneva parley. 

As matters now sland , Foster said, the 
Big Two still have not settled on a safe
guards provision to insure against treaty 
violations. 

Thus the plan is to present a joint draft 
at Geneva with the safeguards proviso Jeft 
blank. 

TTllty To B. Ex.minad 
The idea is to lei the other Geneva pow

ers examine the proposed treaty and put 
it In final shape. Foster voiced hope this 
could be done in time Cor the U.N. General 
Assembly session this Call . 

Whe her the treaty is presented at the 
niled Nations or elsewhere for signature 

by countries around the world. Foster ac
knowledged lhat France and Red China -

building their own nuclear weaponry - do 
not intend to join. However, he also ex
pects them not Lo be handing out their 
atomic warheads to others. 

Soviets Dlapute Provl.lon. 
The safeguards proviSion is in dispute 

primarily between the Soviets, who favor 
a uniform global inspection system for 
the have-not countries, and the West Euro
peans who prefer tbe inspection procedure 
already sel up under their own peaceful 
atomic energy program. 

If and when a nonproliferation treaty 
wins a round-the-world ratification. it will 
stand as a companion to the first landmark 
in international control of nuclear war
heads - Lhe 1963 atomic lest ban treaty. 
That pact. signed by more than 100 na
lions. though not by France or Red China, 
forbids all but underground nuclear explo
sions. 

At Glassboro, N.J .• ummit meetings la.t 
June between JohnlOn and Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin, the outstanding specific 
point of agreement between the two was 
their stress on the importance of speedy 
conclusion of a nonproliferation treaty. 
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University To Take Over 
Jefferson Hotel Facilities 

Sea ReI.ted Storl" P ••• , 
CEDAR FALLS - Several academic and 

administrative units of tbe niversity of 
Iowa will be housed soon in the downtown 
Jeflerson Hotel one block [rom the camp
us. 

The State Board of Regents Friday ap
proved the University's plan to lease seven 
of tbe eigbt floors oC the botel building to 
alleviate urgent needs for office and class
room space. 

A new non-profit corporation established 
by the University of Iowa Foundation is 
contracting to purchase the hotel building. 
Called the University Facilities Corpora
tion. its sole purpose is to help the Univer
sity acquire, through gifts or otherwise, 
facilities needed to carry out the educa
tional program of the University. The Uni
versity will lease space in the bullding 
from tbe facilities corporation. 

Present operators of the l30-room hotel 
expect to continue Cood and lodging services 

* * * 

for about another month. 
University officials said lOme remodel

ing would be done to accommodate the de
partments, but major structural changes 
are not anticipated. More than hall of the 
43.000 square feet of University space in 
the building will be assigned to units of 
the College of Education. 

Hotal Costs $2.,_ 
Facilities Corp. spokesmen said the pur

chase price oC lhe building is $240.000. It Is 
now owned by the Iowa City Hotel Com· 
pany whoae principal stockholders are pre
sent and former Iowan Cilians, and hal 
been leased to the Midwest Hotel Company 
which operated both food and lodging fa
cilities. 

Facilities Corp. will rent the upper seven 
floors of the building to the University for 
$32,000 per year. In addition. the Univer
sity wlll pay a pro rata share of operating 
expenses and Cor remodeling costs in the 
space it occupies. 

* * * 
UI To Get $15 Million 
For Equipment, Repairs 

CEDAR FALLS - Capital improvement 
projects planned by the University of 
Iowa under the appropriation made last 
month by the State Legislature were ap
proved by the State Board oC Regents 
here Friday. 

The list represents the University's plan 
for making use of the $IS.195.200 made 
available to it from the appropriation 
made to the board. The amount repre
sents roughly three-fifths of what the 
board asked of the legislatUre for the 
University. 

Four major buildings are to gel under 
way in the next two years with the bi
ennial appropriation. Also planned are 
the equipping of bulldings completed un
der previous capital authorizations and 
a host of remodeling and other projects 
designed to make new, better use of some 
buildings and to plan for campus expan
sion. 

Enrollment next fall is expected to 
reach a record high of 18,800 and in 1968 
it will be near 20.000. 

progr.m Outlined 
The University's 1967-69 capital im

provements program from state funds 
is : 

• Equipment and moving expenses for 
new buJldings (including the speech and 
hearing center, art museum and art bulld
ing additions). $8SO.000. 

• Remodeling, campus planning. land 
purchases, etc .. $1.619.200. 

• Dentistry Building without equip
ment, 53.885.000. 

• Library addition without equipment, 
"'.270.000. 

• Plant physiology building. $S91,OOO. 
• Physics Research Center, Part II, 

,1.710.000. 
• Extensive improvements and expan

sions in utilities, $2,470,000. 
University omcials plan to apply for 

(ederal matching grants to increase the 
amount of money available for building, 
and In some cases equipping. the new 
structures. 

Approximate amounts to be sought in 
grants are $4.S million (or the dentistry 
building. $2 million for the library, $105,-
000 for tbe plant physiology building. 
$8SO.000 for physics research center and 

$230.000 for the utilities projects. 
The University'S application for match

Ing funds {or the utilities improvement 
program is believed to be the ftnt for 
that purpose from the state of Iowa under 
the IJigher Educalion FacilltieB Act oC 
1963. 

The dentistry building. to be located 
on the west campus near the Ho pita I 
School. will permit an increase from 60 
to 96 in the size of the freshman class In 
dentistry as well as provide complelely 
modern instructional and research facil
ities. In addition. it wlll Cree some 67.-
000 square feel of space in the present 
SO-year-old building ror conversion into 
classrooms and laboratories for other de
partments. 

Llbl'lry To Exp.n4 
In 1951 ground was broken for the 

starl of the University's main library. 
which has been added to twice since then. 
The current appropriation will permit 
completion of the building as originally 
conceived, thus giving the University a 
big boost in providin tbe library space 
it musl have to erve its studentl and 
faculty . 

Two important reasons necessitale re
placement of the present plant physiol
ogy building at Iowa City. One is the ra
mitlar story of a facility tbat ha become 
too small to serve current numbers of 
tudents. In addition. tbe present struc

ture west of General Ho pita I stands in 
the way of planned expansion of the med
ical campus. The present building is es
sentially a greenhouse struClure. 

Principal benems of the second part 
of the PhysiCS Research Center are to 
permit reunification of the Department of 
Physics and Astronomy, part of which 
is still in the old physics building (now 
Mathematical Science Building), and to 
provide for anticipated growth in enroll
ment in the undergra$luate physiCS pro
gram. One floor of the proposed unit will 
be occupied by the science education pro
gram oC the College of Education. 

Preliminary and final plans for each 
element of the capital improvements pro
gram are subject to approval by the board 
as the plans are developed. 

CREATURES FROM OUTER SPACE tMY look Ilk., but they'ra raally lust U.S. "r· 
men clemondr.tlnt I port.bI. foam flr.flghtlng unit In Sal,on which can be .Irllfted 
by helicopter" the lcane ef • pI_ crash. The flyboy. _Ir prvtectIv. fI ........ It.nt 
_h. -AP~~ 

(Auociated Preas reported that Reaent 
Thomas Louden of Keokuk, one of the two 
who voted against the lease proposal, crit
icized the leaae agreemeat becallH It 
makes possible eventual ownership of only 
the upper seven floors by the University. 

<Regent Casey LoA of Algona also voted 
aga.inJt the arrangement, AP said. 

(Louden said be does not like to see tb. 
university acquire old buildings off the 
campua and rebuild them. He laid the 
buildin, migbt not be needed by the UDl
versity In the future, and It mlahL be IAl
able. 

(Loss said that while be recognizes the 
university's urgent need for space "I don't 
think the hotel is a building the University 
should own." 

(Pres. Howard R. Bowen said he docs 
not know of any otber office space in the 
Iowa City area the university could lease 
"and lha~'s my problem." He called the 
lease agreement for the hotel property 
"obviously an expedient." ) 

L.,", .... IItCII*d 
Land i, not included in the purchase. 

The land i, owned by othert and I. leaJed 
to the building owner under a 99-year lease 
whlch runs to the year mH. Property taxes 
on the land and the bulldln, wlll be paid by 
FaclllUea Corp. 

Univeralty officials aaid the leaae alT" 
ment makes poaslble eventual ownerahip of 
the upper seven floors by the University. 
and that the University expects to use the 
building permanently. 

Merritl C. Ludwi,. vice pr ident for 
pJannlng and development, laId the Uni
versity's decision to lease .pace in the 
building signaled no fundamental change 
in the University's plan. Cor future expan
sion. He said the University ,UII expects 
major bullding growth eut of lhe river to 
be lOulh of Old Capitol. 

Ludwig laid tbe University did not pr. 
fer leasing to owning ill bullding •. 

"Arrangements lor leasIng were made 
only after it became known the UnJver
sity' 5 pressinll needs for new buildings 
could not be fully met by ,t.le appropria· 
tions nor through authority lo borrow for 
construction of academIc buildings." be 
said. 

I n another aclion, the regenll approved 
the purchase of four Iowa Cily resldenU.l 
properties for the University, all imme
diately next to a square block four blocH 
south of Old Capitol which has been pur· 
chased as a future University buiJdine .ite. 

Owners of the four properUes, the ad
dresses. and the purchase prices are CI ve 
and Mary Evans, 30 W. Harrison St. , '15.-
645; Mrs. Josephine Hayman, 108 W. Har
rilOn St., $9,765; Mrs. Josephine Frans
worth, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooney, and 
Mabel Cooney, 116 W. Harrison St., '11,-
655, and Emmelt and Barbara Gomez. 513 
S. Madison St., $13,440 

All of the properties are in an area 
slated for future campus expansion. Funds 
for the purchases will come from the non
laX General Endowment Fund of the Uni
versity. 

* * * 
Regents Revise f 
Boost UI Budget; 
Summer Rates Up 

CEDAR FALLS - A revised 1967-68 
budget for the general educational Oper
at io'1 of the University has been approv· 
ed by the Stale Board of Regen's. Thc 
board also approved new summ r tuiaon 
charges. efCective in 1968. in line wilh 
1 egular-year fee increases approved lasl 
month to go into ereect th is Call. 

The 1967-68 budget for lhe general edu· 
cational fund of the University is $36.-
385.385. up $7£.125 from the figure ap
proved by the board on July 1. The in · 
crea ~. lJ liversi.y official aid, is are· 
suit of determining the exact University 
share DC the recent legislative appropria· 
tion . and of computi ng the effect of tui
tion increases approved at the board'S 
June meeting. 

The University will spend the addition
al $78.125 in its next year's budgel on in
creased scbolarships and student aids as 
a result of the tuition increases. 

Basic tuition rates for the eight-week 
summer session wiJ) be increased by S8 
for residents and by $20 for non-resi
dents beginning in 1968. Other increases 
in resident tuition in the summer include 
law, up $20; graduate, up $8 ; dentistry 
al,d medicine, both up $68. For non-resi
dent students, the increases for Jaw • 
graduate, dentistry and medicine are, 
respectively. $11, 532. $110. and $110. 

Fees for the occupational therapy and 
physical therapy courses in the academ
ic year were set at the same level as the 
fees lor regularly enrolled students, and 
Cor the X ray technician's course the fee 
will be 144 per semester-hour of credit. 
Formerly. the X ray fee was $S9 a em est
er in the first year and $31 a semester 
in the second. All increases In miscel
laneous fees are effective in the fall. 

At its June meeting. the board approv
ed increases of $15 a seme ter for resi
dent undergraduate students and $35 per 
semester for non-resident undergniduille 
students. along with other increases in 
tuition charges lor tbe professional schools 
of the University. In the (all lhe resi
dent undergraduate wiD pay $185 a se
mester and the non-resident will pay 
$500. The regents aaid tuition increases 
were necessary to make up the difference 
between the approved level oC operation 
of the University in 1967-68 Gnd the amount 
available in ate fundi, 
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Mercy killing needs study 
A oollege student alledegdly Idned 

his mother th other da in Chicago. 
Touay he's locked in a cell under "ea
v. ~rveillallce in Cook County Jail , 
Ch[lf ted l'Iith thl! murder of hk moIh
er who was dying of leukemia. 

Bul was it murder? The woman 
wa. hl great p-.un and had begged 
Robert Waskin and hi brother 10 
pul her out of her misery. The Jlck
nes abo had a detrimental efkd Of! 

the Wa.,!dn household since, ac.'(.'ord
Ing to Waskin, "all the time she cried, 
m father cried, my brother cried." 

The woman wanted to die; SM 
wanted to die so much that she asked 
her own JOIlS to kill ber. 00 of them 
did and is now charged with murder, 
allegedly even though hls father, who 
would seem to be the person who 
would care the most about his wife', 
death, forgave hlm. 

Such a situation hring two {lues
tions to mind: should modem mcdi
line keep per50Tl in tenninal cases 
alive, only to have them suffer a 
prolonged, e"cruciatlng death? 'hould 
mercy killing be aHowed in our so
('iety or II it aatuaUy a murder when 
the person Is dying anyway? 

The wonders of modem medicine 
eaDDot be slighted: a syrum was dis. 
L'OVered that saved many persons 
from the ravages of polio; Dew meth· 
ods were found to deal with pneu
morna, an illness whic'h formerly was 
a leading killer; new medicines en
able a persoo with coronary trouble 
to lead 8 normal life; and cohalt 

, treatment can help a person stricken 
with cancer. 

But what good are all these dis
coveries if they cannot cure the per· 
son Or at least allow him to lead 8 

normal life? There .!hould be a limit 
' or guideline imposed upon cases 
where further medication would lead 
only to further pain and no cure. 
When death is imminent, why pro
long the agony, especially in such 
cases as Mrs. Wa~kln's, who was in 
such pain that she begged her own 

.. sons to kill her? 
TIlere is a point where the abso

lute law herom' impractical. A good 
instance was the famolls Finkbine 

· abortion case. TIle woman had taken 
"the drug thalidomide and it seem-

cd ver ' like\ s would have a de
formed child - a vegetable. Yet , it 
was illegal for her to have an abor
tion performed in the United State . 
She was forced ttl go to Sweden for 
tIJt. operation. Mrs. Finkbine could 
afford a trip to Sweden, but how 
many peopl in simiJar situation C'ClD? 

It seems reasonable in such l1li in
stance that an abortion shouJd be 
performt.-d. ]t would be the most 
bumane thing for the child, who 
could probably De"er lead a DOnnal 
life. and the parents. wbo would be 
saved much suffering_ Also, it is the 
family wbieh would have to bear the 
burden of the deformed child and 
not the men who wrote the anti-abor· 
tion law. 

Similarly it is the terminal patient 
who is forced to ~ufrer for day, 
weeks or even month , wbile taking 
the new wonder drugs, not the men 
who believe mercy killing is n crime. 
Possibly the mornlists who disdain 
mercy kilJing are strong men, able to 
withstand the greatest pain and not 
able to undt'fstand why lIIIyone 
would want to die. Perhaps, too, these 
men have never been on a deathbed 
and suffered the pain as such peo
ple as Mrs. Was kin have. 

Mrs. Waskin wasn't strong :.... she 
L'Ouldn't stand her suffering any long
«. Perhaps Robert Waslcin wasn't a 
atrong man either - perhaps be could· 
n't stand to see his mother suffering 
allY longer. 

So now Mrs. Waskin is no longer 
suffering and one would think that 
the Waskin household would be 
through, at least for a while, with its 
tussle with death. It isn't, however, 
because now Robert Was kin is in 
jail probably facing deatb 01' a long 
prison term for because hismotbel'l 
last wish was granted. 

Although Waskin wiJI probably be 
dealt witb sternly hy today's courts 
and today's laws, pOSSibly his e"am
pie can serve the purpose of opening 
the eyes of the (.'ourts and of all Amer
ica to a very complex, personal prob
lem - mercy killing. Waskin and his 
family may be in for another battle 
with pain, disappointment, and suf
fering, but at least there's aile person 
who isn·t. John Harmon 
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Rocky may have choppy salling 
By RIC. GA~~ 

Per Tt. ""y .owan 
Of all the prominent Republic of his 

(!fa. the late Presidnt .101m F. K~ 
fnreod and respected New YOI'll Gov. NeJ.. 
... Aldrim RodIefeller most. 

President. KenDedy a1\11 ays I.&ed to say 
that if he had been running against Rocky 
in 1960 instead of Nixon. the governur 
would have been elected President. Wh,~ 
Several n!aS1IItS tall ~ noted. 

For example. &cky is one of I~ weaJ.. 
thiest men in Ihe world , and ill natioonal 
politics money in abundancc is worth 
many. many volcs. 

And. like Kennedy, Governor Rockefel
ler p!II8es&ft II name of prlJllliDenn and 
,UIhorily .rOM the CGUntry and the 

NELSON ROCKEFELLER 

world. This is also a point of no small 
value to the political hopeful. 

Combined with these assets is the gov
ernor'l love of government. He enjc>ys at
tacking problems. studying them in depth. 
taking them apart and putting them tG
&ether again in the hope of finding any 
modicum of a path toward a solution. 

And. with his experience in handling the 
family business and three terms in the 
Itatehouse at Albany. Nelson Rockefeller 
is a power to be reckoned with. 

He does have. however. several major 
obstacles 10 surmount before he can ever 
became a candidate for the Presidency 
again. 

Never a pet of Ihe GOP's Eastern "Es
lablishmenl." Rocky seem to be an arrG
gant. abrupt individual to these kingmak
era. 

"Be's the most ruthless man in poli
tics ," one of his ' New York enemies Once 
blasted. 

But actions Ihat others deem ruthless 
or arrogant are. to Rocky. Ihe direct ex
pression of motives he KNOWS to be im
peccable; and because he is ·certain. he 
assumes they should also or Ihey do not 

Wnk nrredb. 
Like MicPrigaIP ~v. Georte Romney. 

Rockefeller demands attention to his 
"prillcipe." alld also Iile Big GeQr&e. 
Roeliy neve, beiiiates t~ put principles 
above the GOP. 

For example. he knew that Barry Gold
water had n chance to win against LBJ 
in .f,t. alld Rock! was bitter after his pri
mary dereat at Barry's hands in California 
that year_He was certain that the right
ists would ",reck: ltle JliU'ty, so be reCused 
to snpport Barry's bid for the White 
Bouse. 

tosl politicians would forget the past 
after a w"i~. but Rocky is still stlDdinc 
firm . Afler his slim re-election last fall 
he said : 

"1 intend to playa role (in '&IU . . • 
as 1 have always dooe (or years, for the 
bask. MAINSTREAM. thinlting in our 
party. In my penon," opinion. ou( party 
can only be a oatiooal party if we renect 
and understand and work (or the interest 
of the great majority of tbe people o( this 
country." 

What he meant was: Barry', diht-wing. 
ers are a minority; they are extremist.: 
they crabbed the nomination in a coup 
from its rightful liberal owners ; tbey 
about wrecked the party; they practically 
wrecked my career. and I will never snp
port such an absurd philosophy beeause it 
is against my principles. 

Rocky's past is against his ever becom
ing a presidential candidate again. His 1!M14 
attempt to stop the downhill AuH20 ex· 
press and his divorce are huge liabilities. 
then there is his bitterness tow'ard Dick 
Nixon and Barry to worry about. 

Rocky seems to be unable to forgive Nix
on for the lack of support the former vice 
president showed in the '64 contest for the 
nomination. Rockefeller believed that Nix
on, as a liberal. should support him against. 
the schism-inviting Goldwater debacle. 

Tricky Dick struck a neutral pose be
tween them. however, and received mud 
from both. 

And, later in the summer of '64, Rocky 
thought Ntxon was pushing Romney into 
the race so that the convention would be 
deadlocked and they would turn to old war
rior Nixon. 

But Rocky was mistaken on both assump
tions. according to the available evidence. 
though the governor has yet to forgive 
Nixon or attempt to find out the truth. 

Rockefeller is now beating the drum for 
Romney's bid for tbe White House for sev
eral reasons: revenge on Barry; this would 
allegedly show him that two liberal men 
who took a walk in '64 can present the 
CORRECT party stance and be victorious; 
then, Rocky wants revenge on Nixon for 
the earlier named reasons and the Ilover
nor's general mistrust of the former vice 
president: 

Granted. Rocky may be offering the sa
crificial lamb of Romney to be slaughtered 

IBarefoot in the Parkl 

called delightful, funny 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

There is a good deal of difference be
tween acting in the movies and acting 
on the live stage. and good stage act
ing is usually better. The movies have a 
tendency - not always but frequently -
to fall back on good-looking performers 
who can read an individual line with an 
certam degree of conviction, but who are 
unable (sometimes because of the edit
ing. or the order in which their scenes 
are sholl to create and maintain a con
tinuity to the entire role which lets it 
build from start to finish. Here the slage 
actor has the advantage and it makes 
him on the average a more powerful 
performer. 

And it is the cultivation of stage act· 
ing techniques by director Gene Saks 
that makes "Bare(oot in the Park" so 
especially delightful and well done. Saks 
ought to know how to do it, he directed 
the Broadway musical "Marne." and 
played Chuckles the Chipmunk in the 
at.age and movie veraion of "A-Thousand 
Clowns." His effort as film director comes 
Ilcross sensibly photographed (it is a 
movie of a play ) well paced and edited, 
and excellently performed. 

Nell Simon's play and tcreenplay deal 
with the first crisis in the marriage o( 
an attractive, well-groomed lawyer. and 
his sexy. paSSionate and highly-strung, 
well-groomed wife. After spending a hon
eymoon of six glorious days at the Plaza. 
they move into Iheir new home, a five 
flight walk-up on lOth Street. Neil Simon 
has the uncanny ability to squeeze humor 
out of the oddest places. Who would ever 
think that live nights of stairs could yield 
as many belly laughs as they do? Simon's 
dialogue is brisk, original and precise, 
and it has the advantage of beine play
ed that way as well. 

Robert 'Redford proves for good and 
all that he is an ace performer and a 
terrific comedian. He played the part 
of the husband on Broadway. and knows 
every nuance o( the role inside out. Jane 
Fonda responds to Saka' sensitive direc
tion and turns in a genuine performance, 
which, i( it docsn't quite have the depth 
of Redford's, at least is equally engag· 
ing. Mildred Natwick is very fUMY as 
her mother, and Charles Boyer is ex
quisite and delightful as their curious 
next door neighbor. Boyer seems to 10 
on and on, only ,lightly touched by the 

IV Jehnny tt.rt 

passing of years. but (if possible) more 
rharming as they roll by. 

There isn't much story to "Barefoot in 
the Park;" it's Just about finding out 
what living with the girl you love (or boy) 
is really like, and making appropriate 
adjustments. True. the mother is found 
in bed with the next door neighbor the 
night after a somewhat unorthodox din
ner party for four. but that really is 
extraneous to Simon's central sturr, and 
it is written less carefully. 

All in all. you will laugh very hard at 
"Barefoot in the Park," in spite of a cou
ple of lousy special effecls sequences. 
It is witty and excellently played. and 
if it doesn't represent reality as we know 
it. at least it makes telling comments 
about a world with which we are famil
iar. Not only is it funny. but underneath 
the grotesque exaggerations. there is a 
grain or two of truth among the chaff. 

Reader questions 
Wessels' advice 

To the Editor: 
The most recent comment of Student 

Senator KeMelh Wessels concerning "Al
vin Adviser" and his responsibilities to 
his superiors and fellow students strikes 
me as rather ironic considering Mr. Wes
sels behavior in last spring's "student 
panty raid." Recalling the controversy 
briefly. Mr. Wessels remained in the 
dreet bet ween Rienow Ball and Quad
rangle giving Mr. Patrick Kirby. Head 
Resident of Quadran&le a rather "hard 
time" as he, alon, with other advisers, 
were tryinll to bring lOme order back to 
the area as objects began to rain from 
both buildings. 

It seems to me that Mr. Wessels. a stu
dent senator, would have done well to 
obey and remove himself from the street 
upon request of his dormitory's Head 
Resident. Bis cooperation was sought and 
he did not respond. 

Thus Mr. Wessels has eliminated him
self from those who may comment upon 
"responsibilities" and the "Iystem." 
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by Nixon in the primaries to advance his 
own chances, but this is doubtful. 

The govel'nor emphatically denies he will 
ever be a candidate fot' the Presidency 
again. His victory lasl year docs Dot merit 
large support from tbe kingmakers. who 
are skeptical of his worth anyway. 

The great sUl'plus of "favorite sons" be
in!: set for the convention next year should 
discourage primaries and reduce the can· 
vassing of delegates in several important 
states. 

Thus. as a result o( the 1966 elcctions, 

. 
(Olf&"1""'e:~q::. ~ 
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many of Ihe delegates to the convention 
will be uncommitted 10 any candidate, 11111 
most of these will come out of a combina. 
lion of the smaller statcs in the Soulh, 
West and Midwest. 

So. unless Ronnie ReaGan makes an un· 
expecled bid, all lhese votes Bre Barry. 
oriented Nixon probables, or good, old 
solid Nixon-liberal, Jke·lype RepubUcan 
votcs. 

In that kind of a convention . abrupt Nel. 
son A. Rockefeller would find the sea 
pretty choppy for presidential sailing. 
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'It's been Q. long hot summer at the Capitol too' 

I 
l Strong contrast seen 

in Italians, Londoners 

I 

EDITOR'S NOTE - This is anoth.,. In 
a ,.,i.s of articles written by form., Uni· 
v.rsity students. Jim Dukowih of Wlver· 
Iy and St.v. H.dland of Rolling Mlidowi. 
III., who Ire touring Europe this summ.r. 
Dukowitz Ind Hadl.nd were graduated in 
Jun. with H_rs Degre .. and with High. 
• ., Distinction. 

By JIM DUKOWITZ 
and STEVE HADLAND 

For The Daily Iowan 
SORI. Italy - Our southerly course 

through Germany, Switzerland and north
ern Italy, charted mainly on a map show· 
ing locations oC youth hostels, has taken 
us to a villa on the Mediterranean coast 
in the small town of Sori not far from 
Genoa. 

Perhaps it was just a coincidence. but 
at this villa-hostel we found an example 
of every generalization we had ever heard 
about Italy and its people. 

We are told by a more modest Milanese 
that if men of 10 nationalities are lined 
up and a woman walks by, you can al
ways pick out the Italian by the reflection 
o( Italian sun in his eye and the way he 
disrobes her with his glance - a strong 
contrast to the average Londoner who 
seems so oblivious to the mini scene. 

Though the Cabled Don Juanlsm of Ital· 
ian men was borne out for us at Sori, the 
people do lack certain other abilities. 

For instance, an elderly German Jew 
whe fled to South Africa in 1933 and came 
to Iialy after the war, told us about 
Churchill's announcement that Italy had 
declared war on Britain. 

Our (riend said that it was at that 
moment in 1940 that he knew the Nazis 
had lost. Italians would truly rather make 
love Ihan war. 

We think, too. that they would rather 
make love than money. The shops. rel
taurants. everything except gas stations. 
are closed from noon to 4 p.m. 

Inconceivable? It was at best inconvenl· 
ent for a couple of Americans who, hav
ing had no breakfast. began looking For 
a grocery Ilore at 12:30 p.m., only to dis· 
cover that they had to stave off their hun
ger until the dinner hour. 

The dinner itself brings out the easy 
informality bred into every Italian we 
meet. The meal is. of course. very large 
and served with wine. The wine is not 
only for drinking. but is used as a favorite 
ingredient of salad dressing. 

With the (jrst course presented at 7 

p.m.. we relished good food. wine and 
conversation until 9: 30. when the group 
arose en masse and stroI.led into Sorki for 
a few drinks at a local garden restau· 
rant. 

Returning at 11 p.m .• we sang some 
arias From "Carmen" ~d a few other In· 
ternational fa vorites be(ore bedding down l 
around midnight. 

Contrast this with the German youth 
hostels Ihat lock up at 9 p.m. 

It is a curious phenomenon. especially 
when you find it occurring in yourseU. 
but this "dolce vita" life $tyle becomes 
infectious for all the nationalities that co
agulate together at a youth host&l. 

In Germany, Belgium and Switzerland, 
the distribution of individuals at the din
ner table was determined by national or 
linguistic background. 

In Sori. everyone makes a concerted 
effort to surmount language barriers. The 
French help the Italians speak English and 
we attempt to reply in Latin or German. 

Where the cause of this esprit de carpi 
lies is pure speculation. It may be tbe 
openness of the Italian themselves; it 
may be the wine served at dinner. Wbo 
knows? 

Whatever it is. it is a welcome thing to 
find in an otherwise very foreign place. 

01 chastised 
for publishing 
of 'pill' letters 

To the Editor: 
After reading the letters to the editor 

dealing with Joel Whitaker and his (~ 
ancce in Thursday's Daily Iowan, I be
gin to wonder just what is goinG on. 

II was my understanding that the orq· 
Inal controversy was centered around 
whether Student Hea lth hould give slu· 
denls birth control pills . 

N ow the controversy seems to be abOut 
the morals and about the conduct of 
Whitaker and his fiancce. 

This sort of thing Is pcrsonal business 
only. Why is ttlll newspaper airing opin· 
ions of this nature? 

Norml Park.,. AI 
622 Cirri. Stlnl.y ---
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'Open Housing IAlum Named 
~ !en To Pose ; New Di rector I 
(Jew Problems IOf U I Bands 

I 
I CEDAR FALLS - Frank A. 

~ "'fi \101111ES IA'! - Two statt I Piersol, who e appointment as 
agencies involved in enforcement professor of music and direelor of 
of Iowa's new open housing law bands al the Univer Ity of Iowa 
R~r~ert Friday to cooperate, but' WIIS approved Friday by the Slale 
-pmb'r~ of both foresaw prob. Board of Regents, will return 
Irms in the mp8sure. to his alma mater when be as· 

sumes his new duties thl fall. 
'file rivll Rights and Real Es· 

tn1e Comm1ssio'ls met to COOl" In September Piersol will IUC· 

dinalc their efforts regarding the I ceed Frederick C. Ebbs, wbo h. 
leA' J11s~cd by the 1967 legislature. left the University to become 

director of bands .t Indiana Uni· 
Said Secret ary of State Melvin nrsity, 

SynhOl'st , a Real Estute Commis· 
s:on member' "I see no conrtiet Now professor of mlllic and 
a' all. I I hink we're going to coor· director of bands at Iowa Slate 
dinate and cooperate 100 per Univer.lty, Piersol earned an 
cent." M.A. degree in 1M3 from the 

Mrs. Merle Fuli of Iowa City. University. A native of Clark· 
chairman of the Civil Rights Com. field, Minn., he holds a B.A. de. 
mission, said lhe attitude of real gree from Grinnell College. 
estate commissioners seemed The PierlOls' two IOn are 
"more than positive in terms of I ' music students al the University. 
complying with I~<. 1;;',;,." I Jon, who earned a B.A. dear" 

But Mrs. Full said, "We are here in 19111, now il • Ph.D. lie. 
very much aWllre thai discrirninll·1 IIree candidate in music educ.-
tion in housi'l~ exisls. It is ram. \ lion, while Jim will be • junior 
panl and wiriespread, particularly in eptcmber. 
in cifies with large minority pop· Before joininlt the f.culty of 
ula'ion. low. Stale in llM3, PierlOl had 

"Lei' not kid ourselves {or directed champion&hip b.nd and 
one minute Ihat discriminalion is are h est r • s In several hillh 
not practiced ." schools. including 0 'ie Hi, h 

Dcs Moi'lcS realtor William 5 c h 00 land Weat High School, 
Knapp (OI'e aw problcms if home W ate I' I a o. He has been a 
owners tell (eallors they would gue t conductor, lecturer and 
refuse \0 sell to Negroes. Ildjudlcalor for fe tivals .nd mus· 

"I hate (0 see Lhe hroker 01' rcal Ic camp in 35 states and in Can· 
estale man put in a position , ada, and for six years was dl· 
where, if someone won't sell, then I .. rector of the Fred Waring Sum· 
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Assignment Changes OKd 
For 3 Med School Deans 

CEDAR FALLS - Three Ulill of Community Health wbich 
cbanges in a 19nment amooc ill in lude occupational therapy, 

I 
P!e nt member of th Unl ... e~. pbysical therapy, medical tech· 
Slty of Jowa ColleCt! of MedJ· nololY, Ihe lcoholi m Treat

,cine faculty, were approved here I ment Unit and the Rehabilitation 
Friday by the tate Board of C~ler at Oakdale, the health oc· 

I 
RecentJ. cupalions education program, the 

The changes In a Ignment .1 Iowa Regional Medical Program, 
the Medical Center ape: I the Institute of Gerontology, 

• Dr. Robert C. Hardin , from Slate Servic~s ~or Crippled hil· 

I 
dean of the ColieKe Of Medicine dren. and . two mdepe~ nl unit! 
and vice president for medle.1 - • Famtl Care ntt and the 
ervices to dean of the Collele Student Healtb Depart.men!. . 

I and vice president for medical MacQueen al 0 Wtll be 1ft 
aff.lrs. charge of the M die.1 Cenler'. 

• Dr. Daniel B. Stone, from 
a sociate de.n for at'lldemle .,
fairs 10 execUtivl auoc:iate dUll 

M · 5 of the CoUege. erlt ystem I • Dr. John C. MacQueen. from 
a sociale dean of the eou. .. to 

T B R d 8 sociat deen for eommunity o e ea y pro,ram ,.nd director 0( O.k· 
dal Hoapltal, 

• Dr. Woodrow W. Morris will 

I n M·.d-1968 lcontinue as a sociate dean (or 
student affalrl, 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen told 
DES MOrNES IA'I - AI Meach· Ihe regents that the new admln

am oC Grinnell, chllirman of the i tralive aJilTlment will help pro
Iowa Merit Employment Com· vide • broader . • dminl tfiliv. 
mission, said Friday it will t.ke ' ba e at the ~edtcal Center and 
unlil mid.11I6I 10 cia airy th will rei a e tim. ~nd talent . (or 
thousands of state jobs, e tabU h con~ntrated plannlOl .nd policy. 
qu.lifications ~~ed ~ to fill them, I m~~~~~ will continue to coor
~: set qualiflcauon t sts for din.le administrative and plan. 
t m. ninc activities al the Medical 

conlinuini education programs 
and will be director of Oakdale 
Hospital. Dr. William M. Spear 
wLU co.ntinue as superintendent 
oC the hospilal 

IT.'''' HITI AD.N-
ADEN 1.11 - Ten rounds of tel" 

rori.l mortar fire marked the 
.lart of a leneral trike in Aden 
Friday. One round hit the r f o[ 
tbe Canute blrracks but no cas· 
uallies wete reported. 

'LIGHTNING 
OUT OF 
ISRAEL' 

we're dragged in the problem," I mer Band Workshop. 

I 
said Knapp. A frequent contributor Lo mus· 

Mrs. Full rclorted the realtor IT'S FREEDOM NOW for Mlch.et d. Frleta" Who was balled out of jan In Redding, En,land, Frt· ic m.g8lines, Piersol has pub-
is in the problem already. day by Carl Lloyd (right) after hlvln, been ar .... ted on charglS of stirring up racial hatred. De l lished arUcles .bout marching 

"Because you sell the service Fri,ta., I Muslim native of TrinIdad, I. the le"r of Brlt.ln', embryo bllCk pe_r "",vem"". band how. and preci.IGI\ drill 
you sell," said Mrs. Full, "you _ AP Wlrephoh routines and has written cores 
can be put on the spot." __ •. for several motion pIctures pro. 

All of this comes under tho Center, bul Stone wlll a .ume 
slate'. new merit ayatem .et major responsibility tor admln
p.ssed by the 1967 leal lature, istralive operations of the Col· 
.nd m.de effective Sept. 1, The lege. 
system waa delilln d to take stile MacQueen wlJl oversee • Dlvi· 
jobs oul of politics. I ;::;;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;::;;; 

Meanwhile. new s tat e em· 
ployes are gl yen proYislo",l ap
pointments to jobs, and later wiJI 
be given a qualification teat to I 
see If \bey qualiry for it. 

Ie. II ,rtpI'ItIM ., 1'111 AI .. 
el.t.1I fir ... wrltle, te.", th.t 
PI 1M "De T..u 1.'I .. Id," 
.. Is ",y .,.cIeI HtII will t.1I 
... htM It." If .... Wit '" the 
IIIMI htt • It IIu .. t ..... 
.. hi ~ ... lilt )lit tilt ~.ttl .. II' t~. k""", .tt tile ~Irtorlc 
_.., ... 11, ... lilY by d., 

I 

I 

The suggestion that the realtor duced .t Iowa Slale. 
refuse to handle sales in which R t 0 K 4 W B t the owner makes such demands egen 5 ay 005 Piersol has been president ot Employes who have worked for 
puts Ihe broker In an odd pOSition, , . the Colleie Band Directors N.· the state more than two yesrs 
saId George M. Clarkson, director tional Association. the Iowa as of last Jan. 1 will be exempt 
of the Real Estate Commission. I Ban d mas t e r 5 Association, from testing. All others will have 

...... ~e Ihu If h •• ~11 pe .. 
,II aHectlll, 1111 t~. '., .... 110 
111 • ., ............. iIIvtlYtll, 

Clarkson said, "If you do pass T P k· I t lind lows Educators ASloel.lIon, to pass qualification tests to keep I 
up the listing, you are passing 0 a ring m provemen 5 and has been elected to member· their jobs. '----------.. 
Qm~Q." ~~~ the Amerl~nB~dm"~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Clarkson asked II Ihe Civil ers Association . He is a member III/ 
Rigbts Commission would repre. CEDAR FALLS - Four steps the former Iowa City sanitary for some 800 automobiles will be lof Kappa Kappa Psi, Phi Mu I 
sent the person making a com. toward parking improvements at landfill as an automobile parklnll financed on the same basla as I Alpha and Phi Bela Mu. 
plaint of housing discrimination the University of Iowa, were ap' lot. The University will also pay other parklng facilities on the I 
while the defendant would have tQ proved here Friday by the State the cost of all improvements to campus, using revenues of the $85 Million S.t 
pay for his own lawyer. Board of Regents. including the the area, which will be developed parking system but no tax funds . . 

Mrs. Full said this need nol be award of a contract for prepar' [o~, some .500. cars. This "peripher· Work at the 28().car lot south As Detroit LoIS 
the case because it is the Civil iog a square·block lot for 280 al lot IS Inlended [or [acuIty, of the campus on which the con. 
Rights Commission's job to ascer· cars. staff, and students who commute tract was awarded Friday In· NEW YORK IA'I - The Gener.1 
lain the facts and protect all per· The Carl Chadek Trucking to the .campus, and fO.r students cludes placing eIght inches of Adjustment Bureau, Inc., said 
sons involved. Company, Iowa City, won the ",:ho ~Ish to place their aulomo· roadstone over the entire area Friday a survey of the devasta· 

She also said the controversial contract for placing roadstone on ~lles In ~torage for extended per- except for approaches and curbs lion resulting from the Detroit 
provision in the law requiring a the 28().car parking lot with a lods of time. Which will be of concrete. Enlry riots indicaled insurance losses 
complainant to post a $500 bond low bid of $14,200. Ramp To Be Plann,d to the lot will be from the exi t· there would reach ~ millioll, 
would no doubt be tesled in the The new lot, which is to be The board also authorized the ing alley. The bureau, representinc some 
courts. readied in time for classes this I University to negotiate a con· _____ 300 insurance firms dealing in 

The Real Esl ate Commission, fall, is the block southwest oC tract with the firm of Brown, PARIS PICKPOCKETS NABBED the area, said the lurvey just 
which licenses real estate brok· the Johnson County Court House. Hellly and Bock of Cedar Rapids PARIS IA'I - Police announced completed by its adjusters reveal· 
ers in Iowa, may revoke the Ii· All but two of the properties i~ for schematic planning of a pro- Friday the arrest of two men cd that 538 busIness establisb· 
cense of any found guilt)' of vio· the block arc owned by the Unt· posed parking ramp in the north they said had been picking wal· ments were totally destroyed and 
lating the open housing..law. HoW' versity, and legal steps in the hair of the block in which GlI· lets from \be pockets of tourists 549 more received serious dam· 
ever, Clarkson said his agency purchase of the two are in prog· more Hall is located. This facility in lhe LoUvre art museum. age. 
docs not initiate investigations. ress. The area is four blocks __________________________________ _ 

south of Old Capitol. It will be 

S · Ed used temporarily as a parking lot, C len ce University officials said, until 

I S 
needed. for specific flrture campus 

In owe een expansIOn. 
, "roposal Approved 

T B B tt The regents also approved the o e e er University's proposal to gain ini· 
. lial financing or a 500-car park· 

Beller qualified instructors, ing facility at General Hospital 
lighter teaching loads, more ade. from the 1967·69 University capi· 
quate facilities and newer text. tal improvements appropriation, 
books are benefits which have to be paid back from University 
accrued 10 hiJ!h school science parking revenues or from ttlp 
education in Iowa during the past sale of revenue bonds. 
decade, according to a study Specifically, the $1,162,000 need
made by a former doctoral slu. ed to build the self·supporting 
dent. ramp will come from funds allo· 

The student, Harold Crawley eatad for a new dentistry build· 
Jr. or Oak Park, 111 .• received a ing, but will be repaid so that 
doctorate in education here Wed. there will be no delay in construc· 
nesday. His study is reported in tion of the dentistry building, 
his dissel'tation, "The Status of University officials said. 
Science Education in Iowa High A to-year lease calling for a 
Schools." rental of just $1 a year was ap· 

Crawley noted, however, that, proved by the board so that the 
in spile of various !mprovemenl$, University. can use a portion of 
"changes in Iowa high school 
science education have not beEUI 
cxtensi ve, considering the vast 
nalional crrort to improve sci
ence" begun after the Soviet 
Union launched Sputnik l in 1957. i 

Allhough Iowa science teach- , 
ers in 1967 are "beLter prepared I 
academically to teach Ihan Iheir 
1958 counterparts," activities ob· 
served in classrooms visited in 
1967 "were not nolicably differ· 
ent" Irom those observed in the 
course of a similar study in 1958. 
he said. 

"The most common activity ob· 
served in science classes in bolh 
years was a Question and ans· 
weI' recitation conducted by the 
tcacher," he noled. 

Crawley's study also revealed 
that high schools, on the aver
age, oUer fewer laboratory per· 
iods per week than they did In 
1958, though newer texts empha-
size an "experimental , or inves· 
tigative," ralher lhan a "des· 
criptive" approach. 

Three 

o Ask your postman. 

m Look at the Zip Map in 
the busin .. pales of your 
phone book. 

I!J Call your post office. 
AI wsy. illclude your Zip 
Code in your return addrMll 
so othen can ea.ily Zip mall 
to you. 
Pubill hed IS I Pllbtlc se,.Iet 1ft c_ 
.,.tiO" wllh Thl Adyl'tisl~1 Cou~tlt 

,,,,,,,,>,<,,,,,""""'.;.',,,i "" ._~,.:ij 

BE 
MY GUEST, 
BUT 
PLEASE. 

Only you 
can prevent 
forest fires! 

THE FULL-COLOR DOCUMENTARY BOOK ON THE MID·EAST CONFLICT ..• 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 
BIG "B" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big I/B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
The Mall Shopping Center 

Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 
ADDED SHIRT lAUNDRY SERVICE 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
Mon., Aug. 14 Tuel., Aug. 15 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

PLEATS EXTRA 

Wed., Aug. 16 

$ 49 
for 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT 80TH LOCATIONS 

I 
No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Servlc. 

I I ~ _______ C_le_a_n_in_g_t_o __ 4_p_.m __ ._6_D_a_y_._A __ VV __ "_k ______ ~ 

LIGHTNING OUT ISRAE 
••• NOW AVAILABLE THROUGH THIS 
NEWSPAPER. RESERVE YOUR COpy 
FOR ONLY $2. 

,- ---- ---, 

Th. atory of Ihl alx-cl.y Arllt-Iarl,n wlr ••• 
I,. fresh, YIYld pro .. b ••• d 0" orlolnll report. 
lng, lnelln ...... of new, phot.," oolor I"d 
black Ind white. moal of them not publllhld 
blfore .• f you hi,. hid .... 1I ....... t Intt,..1 
In thl. modern II' Dlyld-Ind-Golillh 
'truggle. you will .Int thl' book. 

( I To "UCJhtninl" 

I 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

lox .. '.u,hkH,.I., New y.,k 12ten 

I Enclo •• I, $ ....... .. .. Send m. .. .. ... .copi •• of 

I 
r 

"lightning Out of ,.,.,1." I 
N."" ....... , .. , .. ,., .. , ... '.', .... , ......................... . ....... ' ., ' .. , .. ' .. ... , ., ... , .. , ... '." .. , .. " ...... .... ... .... / 

LClty, z.... _It ... , ..... , ............... , ................. ,. 
--~---~---~---

d' 
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I Sports-
I Facts and Facets 

Baxter~ Keeps · Lead . Majors' Scor~,~~~~~ 

I A 
· C I · 1 XCbIC.g:MIIUC.~ Ll4~O~~:s G.B. I xSI. LouIs iX 4f ~~\ G.B. I 

15U Coach 
Investigated 
By Regents xBoston 80 50 .5<45 2 xSan francisco 80 52 .536 8 

Culled By JOHN HARMON 
Aut. Sports EditOr n merlcan asslc ~~~;:n ft H ~!ll ~: ~~igf~~a if U ~I~i J~ 

"Cleveland 53 59 .473 10 xPlttsburgb 54 56 .491 13 CEDAR FALLS (,fl- The State 
Board of Regents asked Iowa 
State University wrestling coach 
Harold Nichols Friday to appeal 
and explain his interest in a r. 
tail sporting goods business. 

Factual Football. a 52-page information booklet on University 
of Iowa football will soon be available, according to the University', AKRON III _ Rex Baxter Jr., 
Sports Information Service. 

The book. which includes a wide variety of current and historical wriggling (ree from the disaster 
of two double bogeys, fired a sec

noLc • sketches and pictures of the coaching sta[f and more than 40 ond straight subpar round Friday 
players plus a summary of Hawk propects and squad information, to reLain the lead in the $100,000 
will be mailed to members of the press, radio and television for use American Golf Classic. 
as reference. The 31-year-old Texan, shot a 

The price of the booklet is $1 and can be ordered from tbe Sporta :1l-37-68 Friday for a Lwo-day tot-

I 
xBaltlmore 49 80 .450 12~ xLos Angelel 49 61 .445 18 

t 31 aft dr 
. f b' d' "I . d tin . xNew York 47 81 .435 a xHoulton 47 66 .416 11~ a er oppmg our Ir Ie I mlsse get g on m regu- xXan.as City 49 84 .434 1~ xNew York 42 66 .389 14 

putLs. He naUed another birlie lation each time and three-put- (x - Late ,ames not Included.) (x - Late game, not Included.) 
on No. 11 and. "I started think- : ted both holes." said Baxter . FridaY's ItHull, Friday', Re,ulh 
. i L f 63 "'d l d r II . B Boslon at CaUfornla, N Philadelphia 21,._ Chicago I IDg n erms 0 or 64, Sal I Ins ea 0 co apSID!!. axter WashLngton at Kansas City, N Pittsburgh at ",ew York N 
Baxler. dropped a 10-foo\ birdie putt on ChLcago at Minnesota, N Los AngeLes at Clnclnnat'I N . Baltimore at Detroit 2 TN San Francisco at St. Lou S, N 

Disaster Lhen struck as he took the 17th and saved par on No. 18 New York at C1evelin~, 2, TN Houlton at Atlanta, N 
a double bogey 6 on 13 and a I whein he chipped up and sank an Probabl. Pitch... Probabl. Pitch ... 
double bogey 5 on 16. eight-looter. H!;rft~':i (!_;~ J~-9) at California, y:.'~~Sb~~~~to ~lm.an (1·4) at New 

Washington, Ortega (9-5) at Ken· Los Angeles, Regan (4-7) at Clncln· Information Service, P.O. Box 327. Iowa City. al or 134, six strokes under the 

• •• demanding par of 35-35-70 at the edT G W·th R k· I~wa ' s Business Manager Francis Graham has announced that Firestone Country Club. I ar S 0 0 I 00 les 
the first two home foolball games, Texas Christian Sept. 23 and Picking up six birdies to go 
Oregon State Sept 30 bave been designated "Knothole Games." Stu- with his two double bogeys. Bax

dents will be able to purchase tlcket.s at the stadium for a reduced ter found himself two strokes 

sa. City. Odom (3-4) twl·Ught. natl, Pappas (11·7) N. 
Chicago, Peters (12-6) at Mlnn... San FranCiSCO, Marlchal (1(,9) at 

sota, Kaat (8-11). St .Lou.ls Carlton (10-6) N. 
, Baltimore, RIchert (II-ll) at D... PhUadeiphla, Boozer (4-1) at ChI· 

I 
trolt, McLain (14-12). cago, Nlekro (6·5). 

The Iowa Sporting Goods Dis· 
tributors Association protested te 
ISU and the Board of Regen!! 
that Nichols' position as coacb 
gives him an unlair allvantage 
as 8 retall dealer in equipment 
Cor wrestlers . 

price - $2 - on these two dates. ahead of Jack McGowan and 
.. •• three in front of Arnold Palmer. 

Iowa's annual football day will be August 31 when more than 60 McGowan whipped up a 35·32-
writers, broadcasters and pbol.ographers will obtain information, pic- 67 to go along with his opening 
tures and interviews of Hawkeye coaches and players. The affair 69 and Palmer, who settled for 
will be (rom 10:15 a.m. to about 4 p.m. Iowa's fall practice will open a par 70 Thursday, scrambled to 
the ioilowing aay. a 35-32-67 and a 137 total. 

• • • 
Porter-Brierly Associates of Des Moines have been chosen by th. 

State Board of Regents as the architects for Iowa's new sports and 
recreation building. The same firm prepared preliminary plans for 
a building which will be located near the northwest corner of Iowa 
Stadium. 

The sports and recreation building will house physical education 
classes, student recreation programs and a variety of intercollegiate 
athletics such as tennis. basketball and track. Archery. volleyball, 
exercise and golf practice could also be held in the proposed building. 

The structure is part of a long-range plan to expand urgently 
needed University recreations. It wlll serve a future enrollment of 
25,000 and will provide greater capacity and flexibility Cor large pub
lic events including athletic contests. 

• • • 

Nicklaus Shoots 69 
U.S. Open champion Jack Nick

laus, South African Allan Hen
ning and Bobby Nichols were 
the only other golfers under par 
after 36 holes in tbe 72-bole tour
nament which ends Sunday. 

Nicklaus shot a 35-34-69 for a 
139, Henning came up witb a bril
liant 34-32-66. and 139 and Nich
ols had a 36-33-69, also for a 139 
total. 

Grouped at 140 and even par 
were Bert Yancey, who had a 
36-33-69, Kermit Zarley with a 
36-35-71 and Gardner Dickinson 
with a 33-37-70. Dickinson was 
three under par with four holes 
to go before he took a double 
bogey 5 on the 15th and a bogey 
on No. lB. 

Most baseball fans are familiar with the defensive shifts that 
have been used to stop lethal pull hitters such as Roger Maris, Mic
key Mantle, Stan Musial and Ted Williams. The ahifts, which are 
usually employed agalnat left-hand swingers, generally I1tclude mov
ing the third baseman behind second baae. the shortstop to the sec-
ond baseman's spot. the second baseman to the "hole" and the first Baxter Thr.atens Rout. 
baseman virtually on tbe right field foul line. Baxter was threatening to turn 

Wednesday night during the 2O-inning marathon between Wash. the tournament into a one-man 
inglon and Minnesota, SenaLor manager Gil Hodges employed a ~how when he made the tum 
peculiar variation of the shift to stop the American League's top 
home run producer, Harmon Killebrew. The ICOre was tJed when Aussies Advance 
Hodges, afraid that Killebrew would connect for a game-winning 
extra base hit, waved his shortstop, Tim Cullen, into shallow left In Tennis Tourney 
field . 

Twins' announcer Halsey Hall, who has seen many ball games in SOUTHHAMPTON, N.Y. iA'I _ 
his day, said he'd never seen such a shift. The manuever worked, by Owen Davidson , the favorite , led 
lhe way, as Killebrew flied out to one oC the four outfielders. a quartet of Australians into the 

• •• ·semifinal round of Ihe 78th invl· 
Glenn Vidnovic. the 6-6, 155-pound Iowa basketball prospect, has Lational Meadow Club Grass Court 

apparently left the University Cor good. according to a story in Frl- Tennis Tournament Friday with a 
day's Des Moines Register. I Sol! 6-1 victory over Mexico's Joa-

The source of the story was Jim Hodge. of Danverse, Ill. , who qum Loyo-Mayo _ 
was Vidnovic's teammate on the freshmen basketball team. Hodge ~he left-bande? Davidson re
said that Vidnovlc would go to Clemson where he would be red- qUlred only 2~ mlOutes on a v~ry 
shirted next year. fast quarter-f~nal program which 

Vidnovic ?ad scholastic prob~ems during his freshman year, but ~suu:t~~ t~S~nl~ ::~~. B~~~?:~nRal. 
b.d ~rol"" " tho .=m" """" .. 1,... I ",,10,. ' • 

Schollander Has Poor Day 'LiGHTNING OUT 
In National AAU Swim Meet OF ISRAEL' 

CHICAGO (.fI - Butterfly strok- Spitz, who also has pending 
er Mark Spilz, 17. of Santa Clara, world marks in the 100 and 200 
Calif., and Southern California butLerfly, foamed to a success· 
frce styler Greg Charlton smash- I ful AAU 100 title defense in :56.7 
ed existing world records, but - bettering the existing world 
Olympic star Don Schollander had record of : 57.0 but below the : 56.3 
the poorest outdoor race of his the superb youngster twice has , 
career in Friday's opening of the 
National AAU Swimming Cham- swum this year. 
pionships. Spilz, In d ian a University's 

New York, Peterlon (2·10) at I Houston, WUson (8-8) and Cuellar 

A J h I V d P 
Cleveland, O'Donoghue (s..) twt-I (U-7) at Atlanta, Johnson (11-5) and t 0 nson s acate ost lIeht. Lemaster (7-6) " day.nlgh!. 

notified Thursday of his induction. I Bun n i n g, Phi I s C h ec k Cubs 
The board, meeting here FrIday, 

decided to ask Nichols and a rep. 
resentative of the association to 
appear before it at a future meet· 
ing, probably next month. LAKE FOREST, Ill. (,fl - With 

veteran quarterback Charley 
Johnson scheduled for Army in
duction Aug. 22, Coach Charley 
Winner of Ihe St. Louis Football 
Cardinals said Friday he will go 
with three young, inexperienced 
signal callers. 

"We can't get panicky," Win· 
ner said. "We're going with what 
we bave." With the National 
Football League campaign five 
weeks away, Winner has Jim 
Hart, a one-year man with 17 
NFL plays at quarterback to his 
credit. and two unlried rookies. 

Johnson, who holds a commis· 
sion in the Army reserve, was 

The Cardinals announced it Fri
day morning. 

St. Louis bad expected to make 
a strong bid Cor the NFL title this 
fall with a healthy Johnson. The 
six-year veteran missed seven 
complete games last year with a 
knee injury that required sur
gery. 

Hart, signed as a free agent a 
year ago off the Southern illinois 
U n i v e r sit y campus, appears 
tabbed as the No. 1 quarterback. 
Rounding out the quarterback 
crew are rookies Tim Van Galder 
and Vidal Carlin. 

CHICAGO (,fl - Bill Wbite's is second 
third straight hit, a sixth inn- hit derby. 
ing single. scored Johnny Briggs 3,081. 
with tbe winning run Friday as 

in the Cubs' aU-time 
Cap Anson leads with 

the Philadelphia Phillies edged 
the Chicago Cubs, 2-1. 

It was the Phillies' ninth vic
tory in the last 10 games and 
gave veteran Jim Bunning his 
13th win. Bunning, who has lost 
nine, checked the Cubs on seven 
hits and struck out nine. 

One of the Cubs' hits was vet
eran Ernie Banks' sixth inning 
single, the No. 2,194 hit of his 14-
year career with the club. Banks 

Cookie Rojas drove starter Bill 
Hands ' first pitch over rookie 
right fielder Clarence Jones' 
head for a double and scored 
when Briggs whistled a single 
past first. 

Hands pitched into the fifth 
before he was forced to retire 
when a blister broke on his pitch
ing hand. Lefty Jim Ellis, pur
chased from Tacoma Thursday, 
was Hands' replacement. 

President Robert Parks of Iowa. 
State said Nichols' business has 
not interfered with his functions 
~ !. ~--c!~= :.::!! ~*- .. ~ ~ ! 
school has made no judgment on 
whether Nicbols has a business 
advantage because of his posi· 
tion, Parks said. 

Regent William Quarton ot 
Cedar Rapids moved to direct 
Nichols to quit the bu~es3, but 
there was no second to the mo. 
tion. 

Nichols said he would reserve 
any comment until he meets witb 
the board. 

====~_D_a_il __ Y_I_o....;w ___ a~n ___ " ....... ¥_a_n_'_' A_d_s ___ I====== 
Advertising Rates 
ThrH DIYs ......... lSc a Word 
Six Days .... ..... ... 1fc I Word 
T.n Days .... .... ... 23c a Wori 
One Month .... . .. ... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 1D Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Insertion a Month . ... $1.35" 
Flv. Insertion. I Month .. $1.15' 
Ten Inllrtlon. I Month . . $1.05" 

" Rlt •• for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Cancellations must be received 

by noon before publication. 

Insertion deadline noon on clay 
preceding publication. 

HELP WANT~D 

WOMAN STUDENT or sludent wife 
WltLl mornings free from .; :45 to 

12:45. Take charge of 2 5·year-olds 
in my home. Walking distance from 
Campus. CaU 338·2662 after 5:30. 8·12 
YOUNG WOMAN for baking. We 

will train . Hostess for evenIngs, 
waitresses, dishwashers. fry cook -

I evenIngs. Call Curt Yocom',. J38. 
3761. 1\.12 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - ElectrIc, 
theses and loni papers. ExperI

enced. 338·5850. 8-13AR 
SELECTRIC typing, carbon ribbon, 

symbols, any length, experiencedJ 

phone 338·3765. 8·L8 
ELECTRIC. THESES, manuscripts, 

short papers, etc. Experienced. aS8· 
6152. 9·15Rl: 
MILLY KINLEY - typing servlce_ 

IBM 337-4376. 9-lIA.It 

I 
ELECTR[C, experienced se"",tary. 

Theses. etc. 3311-5491 day., 351-
1875 evenings. .-llAR 

I 
EXPERIENCED typIst You name It" 
I'll type It. Dial 337-4002. 8·b 

MOilLE HOMES 

1958 AMERICAN. IO'd5'. Reasonable 
In Bon-Alre. DIal 338-41916 after 1 

p.m. 11-18 
1957 MERCURY MANOR 8x42. Ex

cellent condItion. Larg. Jot and 
patio. '1495. 337-5948 after 6 p.m. 8-12 
IO'x50' SKYLINE 1959. Air condi

tioned. washer, carpeting. Good 
condition. 338-417~. 11-12 
1957 GLIDER. 8'x35'. One bedroom 

and de.n. Carpeted. 338-3393. 8-12 
10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by Rollobome. 

Central aIr conditioning. 5 closets, 
30 gal. hot water heater, 2 sets out' 
side steps. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft
er 6 Call Mrs_ Baden. 351-1720. 9·9 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE MEN: new lIne[e air 
conditioned rooms with cooKIng ta

cllltles located above Jackson', Chi· 
na and Gift. AvaUable for fall 
rental. 1l E. Washington. 33HI041. 

8-13RC 
SINGLE AND double room. 3 blocks 

from campus. Male grads or over 
21. Phone 351-3355. tfn 
ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk

Ing distance to campus. Call 337-
5487 before 2 or after 7. tfn 
SINGLE ROOMS. Male, graduate. 

Close In. Linens furnIshed. 337· 
3846. 9·16 
FOR 1 OR 2 - 2 rooml private 

10'x5O' TRAILER for rent or sale. bath, air condItioned. Refrlgera-
3118-7718 mornillgs. tEn tor. 338-6748 after 5 or weekend •. 

1957 GLIDER 8'x3S'. One bedroom 8-12 
and den. Carpeted and air condl- ROOMS FOR men. Close In. Sin· 

tloned. 338-3393. 8-12 gles" doubles. 337-4387. 8·12 
1958 LASALLE. Many extra •. Priced SINGLE ROOM for woman grad or 

to sell. $L295. 338-6169 after 5. 8·12 over 21, Ugbt cooking. 337·2624. 
1960 ELCAR. 10'x52' air condltloned, 8-12 

new carpet, siii1.ed. extras. 3311- ' MEN - Rooms west of Chemistry 
1779 U-1Utfn I BuI[dlng. 337·2405. 9.29 
'58 RICHARDSON. 8'x38'. 2 bed-

rooms. Close to U. 351-2065. 11-12 
i'9ii01O'x50' PACEMAKER. Johnson AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Court. 338·5978 after 6. 11-12 
8'x40' TRAILER house. Real reason-

able. Call Mrs. A. Kaplan at Ro
Chester, Iowa or wrLte Pauline Walk
er, Tipton, Iowa, Route 3. 8·12 
1961 COLONIAL. 2 or 3 bedrooms. 

10'x50'. Washe.!:. carpet, skirted. 
Bon Alre. 3S7-9IV5. 9-8 
1965 ROLLOHOME. 10'x55' with 4'x9' 

tlp·out In IIvlni rOom. 2 bedrooms. 
338·3932. 9·26 

WANTED 

1987 YAMAHA trallmaster, loocc, 000 
miles, $360. CaU 338-5152. 8-15 

1958 PL "iMOUTH. Excellent condl· 
tlon. Sacrifice. 643·2689, West 

Branch,- mornlngs. 8·12 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 

Young men t..stlng program. Wes
sel Agency 1202 HIghland Court. Of
fice 351-2459; home 337-3483. 9·IAR 
1963 GALAXIE iiOOXL. 2 door h~rd· 

top, automatic power steering and 
brakes. Excelleni condition. Dial 353-
3161. 8-12 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· DRAFTED. Alust seU 1966 BSA. 
er In good contiltlon. Call 338.0413 Best offer. 351-4617. 8·12 

after 6. tfn 1962 TRIUMPH TR4. Good cond!o 
FEMALE STUDENT over 21 to share tlon. 338-3290 after 5 p.m. 9·12 

8 room furni shed house with 3 AN EXCELLENT 1965 German Prinz 
other girls. ,45 per month Includes. 1000. Just broke in. One·half price. 
utilities. 35).2327 after 6. 8-12 ' Phone 391.4943. 8.12 

'62 FAlRLANE. Blue with white top. 
WHO DOES m V8, stiCk, 4-door. $345. 338·9327. 

HZ 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 

service. Meyer', Barber Shop. , -------------
9-l5AR I CHILD CARE 

DIAPER RENTAL service by New 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. MY HOME. Planned activities. 

Phone 337-9666. 9·llAR Towncre.t area. Over 3. 35L-4226. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 
bedroom. Two full bath lultes. 

Carpet, Drapes air condltlonlnll, 
range\ refrlgeralor\ garbage dispos
al Inc uded. All uti Itles paId except 
electricity. From '125. 1906 Broad
way <. Highway 6 by·pall east. Apt. 
7B Model open 1 p.m.·S p.m. and 
7 p.m.-8 p.m daUy 9·23RC 
THE WESTSIDE - One only de-

luxe efficiency suite 1 945 Crest St. 
Carpet, drapes, air conditioned, dis· 
posal, range, refrigerator, heat and 
water Ineluaed In rent. From $95. 
Office hours II :30 a.m.' 1 p.m. and 
5 p_m.·6 p.m. dally. 9·23RC 
ECONOMY apartmenh - Inexpen-

lIve, furnished downtown loca
t[ons. Heat and water paId. Efficien
cy - $45 and up; 1 bedroom, ,75 
and uP. Four person units - '120. 
Call 33'(-4242 or 3311-7058. 9-7RC 
WANTED - Female roommate In 2 
bedroo~,. nIcely furnished. air con

ditioned. washer-dryer. 1137",982 Cor· 
alvJlle evenings. 9-8 

2 bedroom Ipartments 
Ible Immcdiatel,v. 

Visit our model. 
1010 W. Benton 

====4--

.vall· 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM apt. furnllhe4 
or unfurnished. lnqulre Carol AIul 

Apartments, Coralville. 8-12 

NICE 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un. 
furnllhed In Coralville. Now rent. 

Ing for summer or fall. Park Yair 
lnc. 3311-9201 or 337-9160. 9.11M 

Edon Apartments 
Luxury 1 and 2 bedroom apart· 
ments. Furnished and unfurn· 
Ished. 

337·7668 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom deluXi 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

North edge of Llntern Park 
HlghwlY 6 West, Corllvlll. 

DIAL 337-5297 

Apartment. 

302 SixI;h St., Coralville 

records, faded badly to a fifth ' 

Written vividly, bound hand· 
50118ly, and Illustrated with doz. 
ens of news pictures and maps 
In full color and black and white, 
,LI&htnln& Out of Israel Is a vol· 
ume you will want to read now, 
Ind keep 'orever. It's a product 
of the famTd Associated Press 
writin& team that produced the 
classic on the Kennedy assassi
nation, The Torch Is Passed. 

SUZANNE HARVEY. Electric, theses, 
manuscripts etc. 353·5505 or 3311-

JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ-

Schollander, 21 , winner of four Charles Hockcox in the 200 meter 
gold medals in the 1964 Olympics backstroke, and Ken Merten,l 
and once holder of four world Southern MeLhodist grad in the 1 

place finish in the 400 mcter free 1100 brea.ststroke all staged suc-
style won by the churning Charl- cessful htle defenses. ----- I 

V840. 8-12 

_______ Ing service. Phone 338-1330. 1I-30AR 

IRONINGS - student boys end girls. 8·12 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 11-13 

MOTORCYCLE repalrl aU makes. 
Specializing BSA, Tr umph, Yama

ha. Welding. 351·3528_ tfo 

WANT FULL time baby sitting 1n 
my home. Days only_ Experienced. 

337·9013. 11-12 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a.m, !~ 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Ion in 4; 09.B. t Besides Schollander in the 400 I 
The 400 free style world mark meter free style. one-meter AAU I 

is 4:11.1, set by East Germany's diving champion Bernie Wright
Frank Wiegand last year but son oC Denver, Colo., also was 
earlier this year beltered by the dethroned. 
remarkable Spitz at 4:08.B. Schol· - ---------
lander, with a 4: 11.2 C3reer best. 
trailed Charllon to the finish some 
LO yards behind in 4: 14.1. 

NOW SHOWING III 

,. 

First Time Shown In Iowa City 
__ - ~P!lgs ONLY 7" __ 

liTHE COLOR OF 
HER SKIN" 

Plus: Documentary 
In Colorl "MONDO PAZZO" 

-----BonusLlt.Show----
"CODE 7 VICTIM 5" 

• In Color. 

l'h1ifii i) 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY 

~ ~-
FEATURE AT: 

1:30 • 2:35 • 5:31 - 7:40 - ':50 r.r------~Dm ENDS TONITE: 
"A FEW DOLLARS 
MORIi" In Color 

Starts THURSDAY CLINT EASTWOOD 

11I,-ao •• u ' ~.2&111 BCHARW II.I!IILHID 
IiEDFORD'ruNDA- OYER'IIATWICK 

Are you 
holding up the 

U.S. MAIL? 
YOU ARE if you don't help 
your Post Office by using 
Zip Code in the address 
you are Writing to. and in 
your own return address so 
others can zip their mail 
to you . 
Published as 3 public service In coop· 
.,~t ,on w,lh The Ad, e.t,,,n, Council. 

STARTING IT'S 
FOURTH BIG WEEKI 

... :j:' ;;:'il' 
2!:t 

~ 

TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 
theses, and dissertations. Phone 

338-4647. 1I-28AR 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

Electric typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call 338·4564. 9-23AR 
ELEcTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses' 

and term papers. 351·1735. 9·23AR 
CALL 338·7692 and weekends, for 

uperlenced electriC typing serv
Ice. Want papers of any length. 10 
pages Or less In by 7 p.m. com
pleted same evening. 9·L6AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses 

and short papers. Dial 337·3843. 
9·22 

MARY V. BURNS: lyplne, mimeo
graphing, Notary PubliC. 415 Iowa 

State Bank Bulldtng. 337-2656. 9-24AR 
CALL 3311-7692 evenings and week-

ends lor experienced electric typ
Ing service. Want papers of any 
length. LO pages or less In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evening. 9-2 

MISC. FOR SALE 

OLDS OPERA PREMIER trumpet. 
Excellent condition. $300. Phone 

338·8705 after 5:00. ten 
1964 TASCO mIcroscope. BLnocular, 

4 objective, 4 sets of ocUlars me· 
chanlcal staee. ExceUent con;!Itlon. 

$SOO. Phone 3311-6705 after 5:00. tfn 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 

your back. 337·5340 after 5. 9·2AR 
SPINET PlANO used like new. can 

be seen In this vicinity. Cash or 
terms to responsIble party. For In
(ormation write: Credit Mgr., Acme 
Plano Co., 521 Euclld Avenue, De, 
Moines, Iowa 50313_ 8·25 
KODAK - Inlrtamatlc 400; slIde rule 

K&E; postcard mlmeographer' 
Man's Schwinn bicycle. 3311-3??7. 11-12 
WHEEL CHAlR - Old style but 

brand new. Rubber tires, brake, 
cane seat and back, ball bearing 
wheels and a bed pan. Only $30. 
Phone 35L·2037. 9-12 
CROSLEY - 21;' TV:-$40:- Dial 3311-

6697. 8-12 
GREAT BOOKS of the Western 

World. UOO Cedar RapIds. 3114-
7691. 8·12 
DOUBLE BED board and frame. 

Contemporary chair, study desk . 
351-1176. 11-12 

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Aug. 12 

Noon to 4 p.m. 

175 Westminster Street 
(In Oakwood Adelition) 

FLUNKING MATH or statl,..:cs? Call 
Janet 338·9306. II-13AR APARTMENT FOR RENT 

MOTORCYCLE repair. All make •. 
Specializing BSA, TrIumph, Ya-

mahas, weLdtng. 351·3526. 9·10 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - 2 bedroom 

furnished apts. 502·5th SI. Coral
ville. $125 and up. 338·5905 or 351-

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds. Cameras, Gunl. 

FURNISHED 3 -rOo m apartment. 

Typewrft.rs, Watch .. , 
Lugglg., Musical Instrumen" 

Clean and quiet. Adu.lts. 337-3265 
8·12 

"W':CAN:-=T"'E"'D:---- -=2--=-fe-m-a""le- r-o-o-m-m8teS 
starting Sept. 1 Across from cam

pus. Clean. Reasonable rent. Gr,d
uate students preferred. Call Jack
ie 338·3400 after Aug. 13. 11-12 HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 F~~Jf~¥)j~sWIm:NTS - gr.l: 

PART TIME PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 

Apply 8 

No experionco necessary 
MALE 

Work Saturday anel Sunelay 
first, seconel or thirel shifts 

If you are Interesteel 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monelay through 

9 a.m. ta 2 p.m. Saturelay 

SHELLER GLOBE CORP. 
2500 Hwy. 6 East, Iowa City, Iowa 
"An Equal OpportunitlJ Employer 

Frielay 

PART TIME PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
No experience necillary 

FEMALES 

Part time shift hours are dlvleleel a. follow. 

3 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

7 ~.m_ to 11 p.m. 

11 p.m. to 3 a.m. 

3 a.m. to 7 a.m. 

Also fuJI time openings exist on 2nel anel 3rel shift. fOI 

year arounel employment. 

If you are Intere.toel apply 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monelay through Frlelay 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

SHELLER GLOBE CORP. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhoulle apartment. now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air· conditioned, carpeted and equipped witb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside ••• Olympic lize 
swimming pool kiddie korra!. picnic and barbecue areal 
party rooms, billiard tables. steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price is right. 

Renlals starl at $105. ~11 utilities, except electrlclty, an 
furnished by the management. Lakealde is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OPPICE OPI!N 
SaturdlYs & SundlYS, 1.7 p.m., wHkdays t a.m •• S p.m. 

Oppo.lto Proct.r & Glmbl •• HlthwlY , East 

I 

II 

· - .... "" ... ---....... _ ·_._ .... · _ .... _ ,A~,..". 

FEATURE AT: 1: •• 2:35 • 5:31 • 7: •• t:. 

-ANDREWS·-PLUMMER. 
ii.HAID KAYDN I· .. .::==.~ 

fiEANOR ~RKERL!!· = I iOibt WI5[ I Ri:IIARD ROOCIllS 
t'i!u.MtMM'm·'"Il'~&aMM. 

26" boy.' blcycI'i 22' oxt.n· 
lion aluminum ladd.r; alumi· 
num foldl", tlbl.; 35' of vinyl
covered wlr. fencing; dinette 
Nt with four chllrs; lawn 
chlir (glider); 2 reed chairs. 
Ind electric toast.,-broller. 

2500 Hwy. 6 East, Iowa CIIy, Iowa 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 
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